
Mr. Wm. Thornton of IB 7 tV. SInrkot
Street Explains How ami

Why Ho IHd.lt.
(FVom ie Elmira Onttlle.)

Old ago lins many Infirmities, none of
which nro moro prevalent tlmn kiilnoy s.

Ilavo yon evur nntlreil how the
old pcoplo complain of backaclio, lame
back, and general llstlcssness'f And thero
are many other symptoms of which thpy
do not speak, such as bloating of tlio
limbs, painful and infrequent urination
or oxcessiveness of urinary discharge.
Most people think they are too old to
And relict and cure, but this is not
so. No better evidence than the follow-
ing, wnich comes from an Elmira citi;-,cn- ,

who has bceil cured of n very scvuro case
at 77 years of age. 3Ir. Win. Thornton of
,127 West Market Street, speaks of his case
'In this way: "Iain 77 years old. I liavo
been afflicted with that dreaded complaint
(kidney disease) for over ten years, mak-
ing my old ago n burden. I was so bad
as to bo forced to carry a belt at air times,
and, when my suffering became beyond
endurance, I would put on the belt draw-
ing it tightly around me and buckle it,

L thus bringing an extreme pressure over the
ikidnevs: this, undoubtedly, forced tho

irino out, a function which tho kidneys
themselves had become loo diseased to per
form. 3IV condition I put ilown to a
strain I received. I began taking Doan's
Kidney Pills. After two or three days I
noticed their effect. 1 was much surprised,
as the ailment was so severe and so long
standing, while I had tried many remedies
without auy relief whatever. The pain I
have experienced at times from straining
in my efforts to discharge tho urine was
simply awful. I have dono away with
the use of my leather belt, and the pain
has all gone, and I recommend Doan's
Kidney rills to all afflicted with kidney
find urinary disorders."

i"or sale by all dealers, or sent by mall
on lcceipt of price by Fo3tcr-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., solo ngents for tho U. 8.

For sale at Kirlin's Pharmacy. '

HE NEVER FAILS
0. F. THEEL

s1317ArchStE P

t pronounced Dy medical journals, the
?- rjuollc press, aim ine iuuncsi jncuiciti

authorities of nil schools as the only true nixi
eenuine advertising specialist in the United
States of America, able to cure the most dan-
gerous cases. DR. THE EI has had the most
extensive hospital and private experience.
A 11 years continuous practice is surely a
Suarantee of success. Those afflicted with
SPECIAL DISEASES, BiOOD POIS-

ON, KIDNEY and B IADDER DIS-

EASES, or DTABITS which destroy both
body and mind and send thousands to Insane
asylums and premature death, call or write and
be saved. DR. TUSSXi has cured more

cases of SPECIAL DISEASES and
theresultsofS. A. B. hi less time and at less
expense than all others combined. RBIdEP
at once, ERESH CASES, cured in 4 to xp

' DAYS. Send, five two-ce- stamps for boot
"Truth" a true friend to all sufferers. Hoors,
o tq3;I?evening, 6 to 9; Wednesday and Sat-

urday eveniiiRS, 6 to 10. Sundays, 9 to 12.

, Easily, QuIckly,.Permanentiy Restored.

WeaUneai, Nervousness,
Veuiitty, and all the train

01 evil irom eariy errors or
later excesses, th results of
overwork, elckneis. worry,

sto. i) Ml strength, dovel.
Ct5tlL-- 1 I Dpraent and tone given ta

every organ ana uoruou
nf the bod v. Shuttle. naNIW.AMa.ff1m viral mftthndn. frnmpdL

11 HUA UW ate Improvement seen.
i.iini.A tmnimlhlp. 2.000 references. Book.
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, M.
Gilmore's Aromatic Wine- -

A tonic for ladies. If you are suf-

fering from weakness and feel

exhausted and nervous; are getting

t hin and all run down, Gilmore's

Aromatic .Wine will bring roses to

your cheeks and restore you. to
t

flesh and 'plumpness'. Mothers, use

it for your daughters. It is the

regulator and corrector for all ail-

ments peculiar to womanhood. It

promotes digestion, enriches the

blood and gives lasting strength.

Sold by

A. WALEY,
106 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Of a headache immediately re-

lieved by the use ol

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They are a posttlvo and speedy dire and are

guaranteed absolutely harmless, lheir mat
suotxwa Is ample proof that they are an effect i e

nrtlcle, which win be always used with the best
of reHUlts 1'i'iH-ur- them from Uruhler Uros.

1I1IIC Vflll Bo" Tnroat, I'unpieu, Conper-f- l

UHIt IUU uoioreu irui ",f,i.v7,Xi;7rl!fi' n.ih f l

iill!:SlI;ll... . CO.. Juaionio iemifiH. .1. r nMnf nt nnrfu. f 11111-- .-

HIVHKUl .
- - rTJMr.iiiiiitii. worst cases uuf--

(o lift uays. luii'iiuno uuu

HAS. DERR,v Tonsorial Artist.
13 Wert t street

Htyljth hnir eutttni; o apeelalty. 'h an t..wel
with every nhave.

G. 1 ft

Great Iuterest Manifested in To-

day's Big Parale.

IIPTY THOUSAND ON THE MARCH.

The Falls City la Not Only Quartering
Well lis Thousands of Guests, but ICnter.
tabling Them Most Royally Ventures ol

the Procession.

Louisville, Sept. 11. LouIsvlllo scorned
to bo full to overflowing yesterday, but Mid
cry la, "still thoy oomo," nnd by dusk her
liospltnblo citizens will have npprccluti'il
to tho full tho contract hcy undertook In
Inviting tho boys in bllio to cross tho 1m

(

aginary lino and blvounc onco again on
southern soil.

Tho leading funturo jd! yesterday was tho
annual reunion and parade of the

nnd additional interest attached to tho
event from the fact that it is probably the
Inst time that tho jack tars will bo seen
at a Grand Army encampment, sentiment
In the organization favoring tho holding of
future conventions In tho cast, at dates
best suiting tho majority.

After the parade had disbanded, and the
old tars had devoted an hour to rest and
refreshments, tho annual convention of
tr . National Association of Naval Vet-criu- s

opened in tho circuit court room of
tho court house. Francis B. Allen, of
Hartford, Conn., rear admiral command-
ing, presided, and 200 delegates responded
to the roll call. In his annual address
Bear Admiral Allen said that tho associa-
tion now numbered 1,000 In good
standing, an increase of 16 per cent, dur-
ing tho year. In concluding tho president
recommended that tho convention of 1890
be held either In Brooklyn or Philadel-
phia.

Tho Falls City is not only quartering
well Its thousands of guests, but also en-

tertaining them most royally. Tho rail-
roads aro unable to handlo promptly all
trains, nnd many complain about being
hold out along tho way, whllo It is thought
that others may bo unable to get hero for
tho parade today,

Tho city has been resplendent with
olectric light displays on the streets and
on buildings every night. Meantime tho
preparations for tho grand parade today
aro complete. The reports to tho marshal
of tho day shows that thero will bo at least
60,000 veterans In tho parade.

Tho 'floats and other features of the
parado are elaborate, and everything Is
ready for forming tho line. Tho rehearsal
of tho 00 trained voices that will sing pa
triotic songs was a great success. Tho ar-
rangements are so completo in everything
that many visiting posts adopted resolu
tions of thanks to Director General John
H. Mllllkeu and his citizens' committee.

Governor McKlnley, of Ohio, Is an-
nounced to be here with other governors.
In recognition of tho courtesies extended
the Louisville workers at Pittsburg last
year, Commander Burchlleld and Ills
twenty associates from Pittsburg, and tho
members of tho Louisvlllo exccutlvo coun-
cil, were tendered a banquet hero last
nleht by the citizens at tho Pendcnnls
club.

Among the arrivals yesterday was the
old war horso Ned, aged 40 years. Ills
present owner, B. F. Crawford, of North
East, Pa., got possession of him thirty-tw- o

years ago, and says Ned was then 8 years
old, according to his mouth. Until flye
years ago Ned did his shuro of tho work on
Mr. Crawford's Pennsylvania farm.

Ned was captured from General Jubal
Early's corps near Washington, by n Union
scouting party, thirty-tw- o years ago, and
was given to his present owner to replnw
an animal which had been shot In asklr
mish. At tho close of tho war Mr.Crawford
left Washington on Ned's back. Ho first
went to Harrisburg, und thero Mr. Craw
ford grew tlrvd of riding und bought a
road cart, which Ned pulled from Harris
burg to Nortli East, Pa.

Ned has been conspicuous at former en
campments. He gave out at Pittsburg
last year, and in today's parado he will
rldo on a Uoat.

There was a reception by the Woman's
Belief Corps last night to Commander
Lawlcr and start.

Tho trades unions of Louisville and
vlclnltv last nlirht mvve a very larcro In
dustrial parado in honor of tho visitors,
each man carrying it Chinese lantern.
Muny banners expressive of good will from
tho worklngmen were displayed.

Tho delegations sent to urge Buffalo as
tho next meeting place of the national en
campment of tho G. A. B. for 1890 were
greatly encouraged In their efforts. Col-

onel Shaw will present Buffalo's claims to
tho encampment, and Colonel Graham
will second them. Many delegates from
western states look favorably upon tho
claims of Buffalo and New York this year.

After a stormy meeting, lasting nearly
six hours, tho Naval Veterans association
elected officers for tho eusuirig year. Tho
tlmo and place for tho next nunual meet
ing was left to tho discretion of tho newly
elected rear admiral, Samuel Alman, of
Now York.

The Wall Paper Trust.
Albany. Sent. 10. A hearing was given

by Deputy Attoruoy General Hasbrook
yostorday afternoon In tho mutter of tho
application lor tno uissoiutiou oi mu
Nutlounl Wall Paper company, and de-

cision was reserved for ten days. Edward
M. Shopord, of Brooklyn, representing tho
firm of tho H. N. Washburn company, of
Philadelphia, mombers of tho combina-
tion, asserted tho National Wall Paper
company had mado no money since Its in-

corporation. Ho said that JSJ.OOO.OOO worth
of common stock was Issued In violation
of tho law.

Coroner's Verdict Against a Itallroail,
IlliOOKLTN, Sopt. 11. The coroner's Jury

whigh hivustigatcd tho Lobar Day railroad
accldont find tho Sea Bench Railroad com-

pany guilty of culpable negligence In fall-

ing to provide proper signals or telephone
or telegraph ooiiuiiunleutiona botwecu sta-

tions, by which such an tuxtident might
havo boeu averted. The employes of the
railroad are exonerated.

Trennnrer Olay'i Shortage.
Iiiokton, Midi., Sept. 11. The shortage

of County Treasurer at. G. Clay Is M,978.
The county conimlsgioners deoluml tho
otllce vacant and elected K. W. SohuUeld
to sueei'itl the removed treasurer. Tho ox- -

amluers admit the Incompleteness of their
report, and untlolput theaddltlonuUhort-,- j
age ut J,000 yot to be located. '

Two i:ii thijuaUes In Nlcarauguu.
ManV.i'A, Niearaugua, via Galveston,
t 11 Two -- "iiiuakes in

W .tern n araugua yehtenlay Vt I'hlu-aiul- .

.i and at (irunuihi he shot ks wore
strong, and at Aloimirnmljo they were
jnudi rati- The rni-- i Intakes weif ilso felt
In Muimguu.

YEARS OF 5NTENSE PAIN.

Mr. JT. II. Watts, druggist and physi-
cian, Humboldt, Nob., who suffered with
heart dlseaso for four years, trying every
remedy and all treatments known to him-

self nnd believes that
heart dlseaso la curable. Ho writes:

"I wish to toll what your valuablo medi-

cine lias dono for mo. For four yearslliad
heart dlsoaso Of tho very worst kind. 8ov-cr-al

physicians I consulted, said It was

Rheumatism of the Heart.
It was nlmost un-

endurable; with
shortnoBS of
breath, palpit-
ations nevoro
pains, unablo to
sleep, especially
on tho loft sldo.
Ho pen can de-

scribe my Buffer
ings, particularly
durlng tho last
months of thoso
four weary years.

DR. J. II. WATTS, I Anally tried

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and was surprised at tho result. It put now
Ufo Into and mado a now man of me. I
havo not had a symptom of trouble slnco
and I am satisfied your mcdlcluo has cured
mo for I havo now enjoyed, slnco taking It

Three Years of Splendid Health.
I might add that I am a druggist and havo
sold and recommended your Heart Cure, for
I know what It has dono for mo and only
wish I could stato moro cloarly my suffer-
ing then and tho good health I now enjoy.
Your Nervlno and other remedies also
glvo oxcollcnt satisfaction." J. H. Watts.

Humboldt, Nob., May 9,

Dr. Miles ncartCuro Is sold on a posltlvo
euaranteo that the Urat bottle will benefit.
AlldrugglstssellltatJl, 0 bottles for$5,or
:t will bo bent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by tho Dr. Miles Modical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, HogJ,
AND POULTRY,

800 Pngo Book on Treatment ofAnimalsand Chart bent lfree.
ctjt.es( Fcvcra.ConKestlnun.IiiflnmmationA.A.lSplnnl Meningitis, Milk l'over.
11.11. Strnlnfi, Lament!, Itlicninntlam.
M!. Distemper, IS nun I Discharges).
.I. llati or (irulig, Worms.

K.E...Coiib1ih, Heaves, Pneumonia
F.I'. Collo or (.ripen, llcllyacuc.
J.(J. MlKcarrlnae, llemorrhnircs.

H.ll.Urlnnrr and Kidney HUeases.J.I.Empilvo Dlfli-ndP- Mnnee.
J.K. Discuses of UlAntlon, Paralysis.
Single Dottle (over SO dosesX - - .00
Stable. Case, with Specifics, ManudL.

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medlcator, 87.00Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - - 1.00
Sold b;Drnfit!sla or trnt prepfclA aejufccratAd taany

q.anllty on receipt of price.
iimrnnEis'iiED. co.,iiiiisvnintnBL,5wTirk.

ItTTr-M-- IT O.T! VB.U W Uirt. mtm MH Hi

ban HOMEOPATHIC

mm. SPECIFIC No.iEH
In nun 5tn Mn. Thn onlf iraviifn1 remedVIOF

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from or other causes.
$1 per ml. or ft viaU and large vial powder, for $5,

Sold by DraggUU, or lent postpaid on receipt ol prlc.
HCH Plf REVS' BKD. CO. , 1 1 1 A 11 3 WlUam 8U, Sew York.

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,
" Rurestand- -

Ilealtliiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207
i t

West Coal Street.
For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.

Fifteen yenrsnetunl experience. Gold, Amal-
gam ami Porcelain fillings, Gold Crowns, Por-
celain Crowns, Aluminum Crowns. Hast teeth

10.00, no Letter made at any price. Teeth ex-

tracted with vitalized air, SOo. Kxtracted with-
out air, 25c. Allowance made where tectli aro
out un new piaics, ah wore Kuaraniccu,
attendant always present.

Ofllco hours : Every day, 1 to 5 p. m. Sundays
1 to 3 p. ra.

30 'A East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Max Itcese's residence, front room upstuirs.

Chlche.ter'. KdjeIUIi IMamond Ilrand.

(lrllnnl ntu! Onlv fiAiiiilnn.
Arc, alwaj re liable, ladies ukj it rrcvA

1st lor CAicfiMw jvngtM vwa
ltoanA in ltA and fluid BMUllla

Iboxtl, waled wlttt blue ribbon, TaLo
tionaanA in!ttiotiM. At IriiHllfl. OT I
it itHtM Aw inrtiiu)iri, M&fftU ui
"IMlef fur I.udle,w by return

Cold tr uU

7 i ,1
t f ,

WSW9iHJ PAI.1IS
Fm?,;fiafR:p' I t'oij.utiK. Inktriurttm .

Commercial I I71U St RttutttUuai
UrtuohM. I Pblladalphia turuish t
Vbe uuximnra of Loowledf f t the minimum otvuat.

Vour Stomach
OUT

TiiIo. not. the vter you 4rink If n l

Bven in lor imp imrpote. v

LorenzschniiaTs Beer and Porter,
JAM ES SHIELDS,

Miinuxrr llnini-L-

DISTIIU T VTTUN1.,jjlOlt
S. KURD EDWARDS,

or r.iit-vu- .i

Hulgncf tn iti pilhln .in ui-

I iDIMATMsfc
Ezota'g Liautonnnt Is .38

r

Prisoner.

PROBABLY SHOT BY THIS TIME,

Florimen Iliiitnini ntn, Who Heiid rrltli
Ills ClilpT mi tliolSciuilclgton to Sail rTHti-olnei- i,

Tnkmi from u u Aumrlttiu Stimc-n- l
I.n I.lliKrtad.

'8AV Fiust'iM'o, ?ppt. 11. 'Ilio gtwiniw
CUy 'f Sydni-y- . which ha Just arrlvwl
from Paimma, t particulars of th
oaptttre of Florluto UiiRtuincrito, ono ot
Antonto Kzcta s favorlto lIeiitUliRnt, hy
the Salvador n.itlmritles. It U ttipposrd
by the Spani-t- i Amrrleans who onino upon
tlio City of Svilmy that he has bwm toni
to pieces by nn ii.iuriatpd mob or publicly
shot 111 the street of tho city of SaWndor
long hi fore this. The surrender of lltista
monto bv t!i- - of Klonrngua caihe
hy way of rct-ir- fur the friendly act of
Salvador in t!i- - Corlnto affair.

Tho arn-q- t ot Umlanwuto whllo alxmrd
nn A'licrhau ship in said to be in direct
violation of lntorn.it lonal law, nnd tho tur-
bulent little Central American republic
may be called to account for Its high
hnnd"d action by the United States. Cap-

tain Johnson, of the City of Sydney, re
fused to discuss the matter, saying that he
could not do so until ho had first consulted
bin superiors. was found af
ter much difficulty hiding under the coal
bunkers. Though ho knew ho was going
to his death when ho left the steamer lie
never utrered a reproach. Ho declared
thrtt ho should remain Ezeta's friend to the
last.

Tho steamship company had no other re-
course than to turn over Bustameiito, for
warrants charging him with crimo were
presented and the government of Salvador,
ono of the countries which gives a subsidy
to the I'acillt-- .Mall company, made a
formal demand for his surrender.

Concerning the fact that a consular
agent of the United States was on tho
steamer when Bustainento was formally
seized, thero is little to say. Theircmsitlar
agent, Mr. Cooper, is at La Libertad in the
lntcrcbt of the cable company. It is main-
tained that he wns also aboard the steamer,
not in his consular capacity, but us repre-
senting tho cable company. Ho took no
hand in tho matter in any way, and did
not direct tho surrender of Bustamouto, u
somo of tho passengers supposed.

Bustamcnto was well known in San
Francisco, as ho was under arrest hero as
one of tho Salvadorean refugees.

The Seizure I'rolmbly Lanful.
Wasiiisoton, Sept. 11. Although no

official rep-jr- of the forcible seizure on
board an American steamer of Antonio
Bustamcnto by the Salvadorean ollicers at
La Libertad has reached Washington, it.ls
believed hero from tho presentation of
facts mado In tlio report that tho seizure
was lawfully made and that tho United
Sti.tes cannot make an international issue
in this case.

The Ohio Itepuhllcnn Canvass.
Snr.lxoFiELD, Sept. 11. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand peoplo were In tho city yester-
day at tho opeulng of tho Republican stato
campaign. Five thousand men were in
lino in tho parade. Green county gets tlio
lhig for having tho largest delegation in
attendance. The city was handsomely
decorated. The parado took over thirty
minutes, four, six and eight abreast, to
pass a given point. The fairgrounds never
in their history had such a crowd. Speak-
ing began p. m. Senator Sherman
was Introduced by Chairman Day, and
was followed by General Bushnoll, who
was followed by Governor JIcKluloy.

Foraker followed McKinloy.
General Jones' candidate for lieutenant
governor, Hon. James II. Hoyt, of Cleve-
land, and Stato Auditor Poo, of Columbus,
epoko briefly.

Tno Victims of the Trolleys.
Columbia, Ph., Sept. ll. Louis Fritz,

aged U years, was knocked down by a trol-
ley car and had both feet cut off. Pro-
fessor W. B. Hall, supervisor of music in
the Columbia publio schools, was pain-
fully Injured while on his way from Lan-
caster on a trolley car. The moturman
suddenly reversed tho car to prevent run
ning into an open switch and Professor
Hull was thrown down, cutting his head
and face and badly injuring his left arm
and hand.

A Wltnsss Riddled with Ballets.
Nashville, Sept. 11. The dead body ol

LumWood was found in the road near
Union City, riddled with bullets. It was
evident that he had been shot from am
bush. Ho wus on his way to Union City
to appear before tno grand Jury concern
ing certain lawlessness to which he hud
been a witness.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closlnc Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Kxchaugea.

New York, Sept. 10. The tone of uncer-
tainty which governed the stock market yes-

terday was equally prevalent today. Closing
bids:
Del. & Hudson VW& N. Y. Central 103

D., L. & W 1034 N. Y. & N. E - 00

Erie 8& Pennsylvania 60

Lake Erie & W... H Heading X)

Lehigh Nav 4bili St. l'aul V
Lehigh Valley...- - 41M W. N. Y. & l'a.... iH
New Jersey Cen.-llS- H West Shore 107)6

General iMarket.
I'nn.AiJHU'itiA, Seut.10. Flour lower; win

ter super, Ht.Wfot.iU; do. extra, Si.SOia.75;
I'ennxylvanla roller, clear, 2.S53.10; do.,
straight. JI.10d8.H6i wtwturn winter, clear.
SS.Bi4ta.10; do., utraiaht, $3.ioau.. Wheat
weak, lower, with UUMo. bid aud Olo. for
September. Corn quiet and steady, with
38fcc. hid 380. and asked tot Kepteinber. Oats
firm but quiet, with S3o, hid mill itio. nuked
(or September, liny ijuiet, steady; good to
ohoioe timothy, SU.SUwlSo. Ileefqulvti fam-
ily, S114.1H. l'orlc dull; new uieiuf, $10.
10.76. Lard eaay; prime weetern eteom,
nominal. Hutter steady; New York dairy, 18
OMHie-- Nw Vork creamery, WiWc.'; wV-- '
era dairy, ltffel-lc- .; do. creamery, laaaio.j
liluln.Je. I'euiiBj lvunia and western cream-er- r

print, tanoy, exeepflonul lot hlglier;
do. lair to choice, IH'u,:.1i-.- ; printH Joobins at

i(2.S6c. Oheeke cjulei; New York large, 4H
.7v.; do. email, o- .' ; part kim, 249

0Mo.; full tikliui, I,, a'!u. Kkks ali udy; New
York and l'enusyl Mtn ia, 104l7c ; western, H

Live htocll Slarketa.
New Youk, Sept dull, Euro--

peaa cables tjmiii- Viu rii an sli rs at 11' ' . ,

tire-M-- r, ii In ,

OhIvbi steady; poor tu prime vealt. i'i.;
ffraoaer and butteruulk ralves, $3 7Mii --'"i.

' tiheep und lambs qtih 1, ; pnor to prune
Bheep $1.75(1.1 VI; 111I1 rmr In pi tun- lulub-- 1

(.Id' HoiCH Httail i 11 il .ii"
K- -i LlllKU'l'V. I'.i 'i pi .it 1c Arm

an.l In prime, f c .'1 i imi, hi
I Jt In J; I,U, . , , v ,wiil ' - fcl 11

ll.i. 'nut at ii I'. I s ,'tii i , a.. I

ai-- iiauuud.

R. R.

IN EFFECT JUNE 20, 1891.
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York vis Philadelphia, week

days, 2 10, S 25, 7 20 a. m. und 12 58, 2 55,
5 65 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

ror .New Kork via anueli Uhunk, wm v

days. 5 25, 7 20 a. m. and 12 08, 2 55
ror Heading nnd l'biladeiphlR, week iluv,

2 10, 5 25, 7 20, a. in. ami 12 58, 2 55, 5 hi .

m. SundayB.2 10 a. m
ior rotwvlllo, cek dava, 211,7 in u. .

and 12 58, 2 55. 5 55 11. m. buildup 2 10 a. 111.

For Tamnqua and Jlahanoy City, week
days, 2 10, 5 '5, 7 2u n. m. and 12 IS. 2 55
0 bo p. in. cuuda.is, 2, 111 a. in.

For Williainsport, Sunbury and lewisimrg.
week davB, 3 25, 1 30 a. m. and 1 50, 7 2u ..
m. ounday 8, 6 2a a. m.

For Mahanov Vlane, week ilnys, 2 In, 55,
5 25,7 20, II SO a. 111. and 12 8, 1 50. 2 55,
5 55, 7 20, 9 35 p. 111. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25
a. m.

For Ashland and Bhaiiinkin, week dayB,
3 25, 7 20, 1 30 . in. and 1 51 7 20, 9 35 p.
m. BUimays, z:i a. in.

For Baltimore, Washinclon and the West
via B. k 0. IX. ((.. through trains leavo Read
me Termioal, I'lillndelphln, (f. A IS. K. Ii.)
at 3 20, 7 55, 11 21 n. m. and 3 46, 7 27 p. in.
Sundays 3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m and 3 46, 7 27
p.m. Additional trains Irom 1 wenty-tourt- h

and Chestnut streets station, weekdays, 1 50,
5 41, 8 23 p. m. Suodavs, 1 35. 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 8 00 a in 1 30, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. anil
12 15 night, Sundays, 6 00 p. in.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, V 10 a. m. and I 10, 4 30 p. m.

Leavo Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
week days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 00 a. ni. and 4 On,

6.02, 11 30 pm. Sundays, 11 30 p. 11 .
Leave Reading, week days, 1 3fl, 7 ll',

10.06, 11.50 a. m. and 5 65, 7 67 p. m. Sun-
days, 1.35 a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle wi ek days, 2 35, 7 40 a.
in. and 12 30, 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 35
a. m.

Leave Tamnqua, week days, 3 18, 8 50
11 23 a. m. and 1 20 7 15, 9 2D p. m. Sundays,
3 8 a. 111.

Leavo Mahanoy City, week days, 2 45
9 21, 11 47 a. m. and 1 51, 7 39, 9 54 p. in.
Sundays, 3 45 a, in.

Leave Mahanoy PIane,weekday,2 40,4 00,
6 30, 9 37, 11 69 a. in. and 12 68, 2 06, 5 20
6 26, 7 53, 10 10 p. m. Suudhys,2 40, 4

m.
Leave Williainsport, week davs, T 42

10 10 a. in, and 3 35, 11 15 p. r.i. Sundays.
11 15 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut St. Watt;

and South Street Wharf for Atkntlo City.
Week days Express, 9 00 a. m., (Satur-

days onlv I 30), 2 00, 3 00, 4 00. 5 00 p. in
Accommodation, 8 00 a. ui S 46 p. 111.

Sr.niiav Express, 8 00,9 00, 10 00 a. in.
Accommailotioii, x 00 a. m, and 4 30 p. 111.

RETURNING LEAVE ATLANTIC CITY
Depot.curnor Atlantic and Arkaiteai avenues.

Week davs Lxiireta, 7 00, 7 41, 9 00 a
m., 3 15 bi d 5 30 p. ni. Accommodation, 8 15
a. m- and 4 32 p. in.

Sunday Express, 4 00, J 15, 8 p. in
Accommodation, 7 15 a. ni., and 1 15 p. 111. .

Parlor Cars 01. nil Express trains.
I. A. 8WUIGARD, 0. (J. HANCOCK,

General Super-'itendent- , (ien. Panx. Agt

After All Others Fail
CONSULT THIS

l'AJIOUS
SPECIALIST

329 N. 15th St. Ilelow
Pliiludelphia.

Cullowhlll

To secure a iMMitire and permanent cure of
lCrrorn of Youth .ami Lou of Jlaiihoud and of
all (II.eaK-- of 'the blood, Kidney, Illuddcr,
"Hi" iirr.iu r)THVni COUNUK at OliCO IIT.
I .1.1. Hi- friianinm In all raw caukd by
1 . -- s, u. in,,riuk ULt- - or lulu 11, m-- to n ore
t.. ill .tli iid Mli uulli lav .. ililinu .111 i'.
vli.ill. 11 0 .,. , k Mi 111 an'il iil.im n. w
and 1' lat biiikou down oonatltutioi'

.mil free and striclU
conllili ill ml ' Mill liooin, il .mil .Sllll
liom 'I v NI .1 I M. ami o 1,. .v.inn-K- .

ol In- - I.... . 1.. 1. of .null and i.n- -. 111 .

il- l- .'Si - .1 I, Ii . s h lit fi , .

AUBY
' I J4c "HAhS Sii Est A "tlL

A

GREAT

fly PIECE

J

READING
SYSTEM.

BIG

professional cards.
QLIFTON liOHHINS, M. I?.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

No. 7 North Jnrdin Street.
Office Hours: From 8 to 9:30 n. in.; 1:30 to 2:30

p. m.; 6:O0 to 7:30 p. in.

y N. STEIN, 51. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

onlec Hoom 2, Kkiui'h New UulldinK, corner
Main and Cenliu street", Shenandoah, l'a.
Office hours : 8 to 10 11. in.; 1 U " p. in. , 7 to 9
p. 111. Niclit ofllei No. 1510 Went Oak street.

p V. IIUHKIC, 51. I).

30 K. I.loyd street, Shenandoah.
Office hours : 7 to 9 a. in., 1 to a and 7 to 9

p. 111.

J 51. HAMILTON, 51. .,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllec Wad Company buildinK, 20 West
Lloyd street.

II. l'o:il-:i:()Y- ,

J
.TT0RNEY-AT-LA- V.

Shenandoah, Pa.

51. HUl'.Ki:,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllec Kpm huilriliiK, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

JOHN JONF--S,pnOK.
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Ixiek Ilox 05, 5Ialmnoy City, l'a.

llavliiK studied under Homo of the bent
master in Loudon and Pari-- , will give lesions
on tlio violin and vocal i iillurc. Terms reason-
able. AddrebH in care of Htrciiie, tile jeweler,
Shenandoah.

The Backus Water Motor

Is the Most Economical Power Known,
and the Best in the World for Driving

Light Machinery.

It takes but little room.
It never gets out of repair.

It can not blow up.
It requires no fuel.

It needs no engineer. ,

There la no deluy: 110 firing up; no ualiea to
cieuu away; no uuuruiicc to pay; no ri
pallium neoeaaarv; no coal hill to pay, and It Is
always uewly fur osi-- . It In invaluable for
blowliiKXIhiirch Orirnn1, for roiinluif Printing
Preawa, Seu-ii- , Turuiiujr Lathes,
Horoll Stawii, (iriiwl MtoncH, CollVi- - JIllls, Sttuuo
Slaeuliiea, Fetal CutterH, Corn Mills, Elevatora,
ICto. Four-liorw- - xwer ut 10 poimda preaure of
water. It la noiHcIca, neat, compuet, steady,
and above all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

Price, $15 to $300.
Send fWclrrnlnr to tha Hack us Water 5Intor

I'o, Newark, N. J., Htatlntr paiK--r you auw
ihIm rtiNcuu-ii- t in

Wc also manuf.icture Patent Rotating
and Fxhnust Fans.

send for Special Catalogue on
Vertilating.


